Hospice in heart failure: why, when, and what then?
Hospice is a model of care for patients nearing the end of their lives that emphasizes symptom management, quality of life (QOL), and support of the patient and caregiving family through the death of the patient and the family's bereavement. It is associated with high patient and caregiver satisfaction and appears to not shorten lifespan for appropriately referred patients. Patients with advanced heart failure are being referred to hospice care more often than in the past, but the majority of deaths occur without this benefit. Hospice care in the USA is defined by the Medicare Hospice Benefit and associated regulations. Hospice is appropriate for patients with an expected survival prognosis of 6 months or less, and multiple predictive factors and tools are available to assist in prognostication. Management of symptoms and specific drug therapy options are discussed. For many patients, deactivation of electronic cardiac devices is appropriate when the goals of care are comfort and QOL. Ongoing collaboration of the referring physician with the hospice agency and staff offers opportunities for seamless and quality care.